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МІВАМ1СН1 ADVANCE, CHATHAM. NEW BRUNSWICK, MARCH 1, 1000.-

I
toU •< ib« lose# eeieeti bn# «ми voder C ty ef Fredertewa to-day, [applees».) 

hi* awe observation.
It і. n««41-.«e to esy toe lectare vm мА І «I t in to oey w U їм iqiell.4 by evt- 

et>j.-y<d by «I: prawef, end »t the а-»#Urine burec. and dewenetiaiiene e# eetbadtiO end 
• vote of thank- W4» «wrfed by • rtwiiug luyeity is every tues end villege, sed 
sets. Is ra,Iy, Dr. B-xier e.id « »wU hamlet І» the provieM, or any of tbs other 
*1»- h is need ulesaera to Wctv « iu B.y da province, uf tiliv Duo» mon. [ipylwsj I 
Via » ben v r r Оиу wished bi» to do », do aot tbiek tbit io tbs history e< this 
H« sl« reei ed sdeirsbiy “Tbs Skektie is pruvutra ihera Ьи svsr beta se wneriue 
Aiski'." Tbs r.s tito.» of Dorothy Wi'- when so meeb j >y Ьм been brought boots 
kisses. Uses Smith, sad Doaglss MeLsod to tbs bsorts of cur jeiplv ss Use boss 
wets eesvh ss)cysd by ell sad wars loadly brought hoses todey, by tbs glorious news

vi tbs .—rot tiivmpbs^nf tbs Bntish era»
IJver sis » the oeeesees»

the Mit<r » ao.su*. f,frs«h«n.ots w.rs «arv«-d. Bleat "f hostilité, tbs eve< ti of the war
hers bar f.dlow.d *-th eiest ietoees 
totsisst os tbs pert of tbs p«eple of 
C roads, dus to tbs feet that they felt 
tb.t tbs aaproeacy of British tees»»» 
io Sestb Airies wee at stake sed else is s 
lesser decree to lbs feet that ear owe Cae- 
ediee beys are there ti^h.ieg aids by side 
with tbs bettalioes ef Greet Britt iu. [Ay 

* p'suss. j la шу «merits during tbs debsU 
oe the address ІЄ reply to tbs Speech froai 
the Threes I took oeessioe teeiy that I 
believed tbs boys who bars goes free 
Ceo de would be foeed fighting aids by side 
with the Irish fusiliers, the Gordon High
landers, sad ether wetl-keewe sod celebra
ted regiments of B.itsin, and that those 
boys would give a good accosi.t of til* es- 
•elves end woeld be eeaoed to ovoo of the» 
bieterie regiioeutr io tue r h every in l«ieg 
de«th to uphold the eupremency of the 
British arme. That statement, eir, bee been 
mors thee borne out by the news received 
during the past week of the supreme courage 
with which our owe Canadies boys faced 
death, on the field of bat»Is. [Applause.J 
We have followed the evoots of the war with

:r±zi^..^7Z3,\ -,-'-•„••>«7«ОГО-.ОІ, —- I» — «—i— «I U- U......... fo

among us bet felt that there ooul 1 be but 
one terminetios to the war—not e men but 
bed no abiding faith in the gie iteea# and 
strength of the Brteh empire end thf. 
justite of the cause for which she ie ta ryiog 
oo Uti< war»

neambara In further show their pleasure at 
lbs good news received by the eiegirg ef 
"Buie Britannia,"

This wee dee», Mr, О-men leading,

MR всиснім, мире гне srnoisu 
At the cenoleeioe of rbet wag all the 

member#, as w*M as the people in the 
gal 1er lee. joined in eiogieg "Oud save the 
Qu-ae," lad by Mr, BurcbilL 

Cheers wera ilito given for the G usee, 
Cord Roberts sad ths Gse-rsis with їм», 

as wsil es thesis 1er tits Csnedita coetio- 
gset,

nUHSOirS CROUP is the most deadly

.. r feverishness— trtiffled coughing 
tilse—-delirium—convulsions—and

SStoJSLIFE IS SAVED Ü^Siî
naisara ts administered; It should be always on hand and given at 
bbe fcti symptom bet ttwill nearly perform miracles wheaewtr uteri

26#. AT ALL pfflieem.

Agent* '—"War In Booth Afrits," ■ ■

Two veiemtr, tiret < voulue r jioplvte *
zBUNKS

** oett>eret of loyalty aod yatrivtww wtwb

|di»tofy cf country w*r to 4sG* f 
till# kbvtit <ur giving
****** of ffliers *«4 ішц. fc»tc<w«l 

t> be pubiiab«?4 уЬ^м war i* 
DW, <)i-ly CayntiidD w*uuf*titu mi 
bo- k. J'’vtryUo<ly vatu’iU tU» ir д r4«r (or 
Awvncau Uovk* wiian «aiug ош* |f a 
bvétlêr, 4Ьіа it y< ur #Mi#v. 
•peoU*4 (rr*.

I musts-
8ЯА01ІУ CA8fi£I$0i Cl, LiM.lU.aa i daî*a- va ily аи# m4«J.

At «be #'wc #»*«o *4 th# literary yart of ie 8 Mitii Afnoe. IkairtC- rd. .H* SHAW.
Mr. Shaw laid, I with to svy that the 

iciog ovi r <k»- gl«»iivua u««* (tom Sooth 
Ahtoa I» »ot oofitimd to <1*0 СІ у of Ff*4- 
oriot 01,

Speaker, I will road a donyatob ahicb I 
have jaat motived (row 8#. 4oho. It u н

(oltowrt-e.
*4Jfo4 rri >iciug htr**, U «gi flvir.g, Ь«‘Г* 

riogiog, wt.iatloa b'.owivg rul • 
h May. (AiiMattbO.J

I

’—PvopU won't h* dtcaivc4
wi h Аокгюао MiZorio* of tho war 
putliahmi now, a* tho war in only com- 
і4<єуо-і. Huidl# oor two-vvlvow t.'ro- 
adieu mroufacturad work. Fuat vol
ume ready aoou, complete t-> da«.<\ thu< 
y-'U get oommitaioa. Su g oud vouma 
puhüaiiad whau war it ovo% Why 
waatti time with iuoomplvlo h<x k« ? 
Proapcctu і fw,

TH£ UMSCOn PUSUSHIHC COMPANY

Tàe •,МТАЛі” OfiCt AhHl Of At 
MarketPlease the Women With your peimwim, Mr.

The paper m*oufacturera of C*o%4a met 
st the Wio4«or Hotel, Moo1 red, last Thurs» ! 
day aod formed as association for the con
trol of priées. E gliteon out of the twaoty- 
two firms in ths Dominion were represented 
and it was екреи-ted that the remaining four 
will el o j din. The fi-*t etep of the now as
sociation was to advft' e# prices tw*nry-five 
per «eut oo nows, wr*t>piog, note and other 
kinds « і paper.

Осе result of this M that middlemen and 
large dealer* *<•»#«ally are seeing the twenty- 
fiv«- par ocot raise and going from thirty to 
seV4Htty.five per sent betw against their 
ott 'omcrA, »«ch as prin«*rs, stationers a«d 
vth»r dealers o that else в of stock. The 
pAopU* who hi rim oo cut prices at small 
offices, here, ftcr, will uo f.ouht eue wed in 
bankroptieg more than the oeoal percentage 
of such concerns, aod there is oo business in 
which greater financial mortality occurs.

The Apyavci office, however, having laid 
in • la«ge a«ock, in anticipation of the 
hardening of values, iotends to adltere to 
old rates for at least three months. If the 
advanced rates are maiotnuei after that 
time it will, of course, be necessary to ra ts 
prices. Oo tbs occasion c*f the vitit of the 
proprietor of the Advance to Montreal a 
month ago be learned ths facts of the situa
tion aod, as a precautionary investment 
entrenched the «•ffioe with paper stock in 
an A a way as to make of it a paper aod 
printing material laager from which be can 
not only supply bis own frees bat also those 
of all competitors. Merchants, lumbermen, 
Ü«b dealers aod other bnsioeta men, there- 
foie, who order their supplies of printing for 
the opening season at the earliest date fr»m 
the Advance Job Printing department will 
find prices on the old beats aod below those 
of our Montreal aod 8". John c xnpetitors.

,. ГОЦ WILL DO THIS IF YOU GET XL явна уШі
У

Kent Mills Flour. Ischool

Before you select > Valise 
for your Summer Holidays 
Give us a Call. We have 
just received

A Splendid Assortment.

Г HON. MU. rWERIXE.
H<u. Mr. Tweedu 1 may a*y tbit tlve 

Board of R location ordered a holiday all 
ovee the ptoviuce for the school* of lbs 
cities and towns, ( (fere, hear aod ap
plause.]

Mr. Speaker appointed, as the coiviuitteo 
to pr< p w* the telegram to lier Mwj>e,y, 
Hon. ProvinciA-ucretary Twctdte, Mr. 
Kazan and Hon. Mr. Wh ta.

Hoo. Mr. Burchill from tits standing rule# 
sed corpoiatioo committee submitted a 
report.

llou Mr. Twsedis said as th * was a dsy 
of general r< j *iciog aod the members were 
in uo humor (or work he wvu'.d move that 
the house edj >uro. Carried.

TO HER MAJESTY.

WE HAYE IT !

Toronto.

Agents Cb Istiso 15 id.svor, Ky- 

wouli Magus end В. Y. P. U mcml^rs,

#‘Light <>f Life" is a trasaure hovae of J 
information. Wo need Chru.tun n-ro 1 

nul woneu who desiro to do g<PKl and 
шлке mousy to circulate this woa<'wfyl 
book.

MAOUY^MtRlTSOll CO.. UMiT.O.
Brntitford, Uot-

W. S. ЩССІЕ COMPANY, LIMITED.
»»-T l^hl.l tl : ,fi i
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pttaEiikittd thV Horth 
jMwrr. etr.

9e=t=s

fera» the Ties, that be h» not been pre- 
ut of ill health Irom .ttond- 

Inf to bio annioti riel dattes » eiuele 8a day
■no. hie eaVaoee lato the mieiatry. This 

J » a yvotty good record and Mr. 11 array’, 

many friand, threeghoet the preview will 
•I* hie many iaere years of health ie bin

s s s >• '
Agents •—Mr. Mvody, th* dietin-

guishei Prwachur of the century, is 

g dead. Every Christian waut* a record 
of hie wonderful life. Ojr Uook rcoouv

t How to Overcome a Difficulty I 
It is a Serious Problem !
An Every Day Question I 

Where can I get a •

good work. The Rev. geetiero-o WM locat- 
Moootog io the early years of Ьи

hie fe»

* •” '-'K; I, _ _ , -4'awn»»ry end*, was aftemwde located at

Vlchfar

meoded by the clergy. D.uuud wp c- 
cedeoted. Prwpeciu. f.e’.

THE LIHSCOTI PU3IIS*IW СЖРАМЇ.
Itreb»mi.eivi» to Her M.j etyWàk o’clock.

5 # Fredericton, F«b. 27 b, 1900. 
Hon. C. A. Dutt-Mi Ur 

Ageut tiaueral of the Piovlucs of New 
fckttntwtck,

Toronto.

Agent8 ' — We have the authentic life 

of the great evangeli»t M«>o<ty. L irge 
LfOk, liberal y illustrated. G oat cell
ar. Pro «pectus Free.

efiADLEY’CtRRETiON 00- LWIUO-
Brantford,

—'Th* yBpile of the acboole 

the Province will, no doubt, not
HÉ

Leases of the angling rights in the follow
ing rivers of the Province are to be sold at 
tbe Crown Laid Office, Fredericton, on Fri
day 23rd March :

Ш the day of Crwnje’e aarreeder, them 17 ГлаїЬсг Marker, 
London.

The Legi*l*tiv« Assembly of N *w B.-uur- 
w ck to-dsy until.nnotuly directe<l that the 
following meskage be scut to her gracious 
Majesty Queen V.ctoria. Pleats have it 
conveyed to her through th* proper ebaoueh 
if os' Ora bub $ v r- ifjй,

We, Her Mtijen)'* moat loyal and devot
ed aubjseta, the LeguLtive Assembly of tb« 
Province of New B.uokwlck in par Lament 
assembled de» 1rs, n our ow n nair.es sod ou b - 
half of tbe people of tb* Piovioc** to approach 
your Msieaty with a-au ranсe of our attach
ment and loyally to y«u« throne aod person 
and to extern! to Tour Majesty our heait- 
tilt congratulation* upon the ruveee» 
achieved by the soldiers of the K.np re in 
Sou h Africa. With Great Britain’s de- 
termioetif-n to protect her subjects from 
tvraoov nod o; pression, and to tecure to 
і ham that measure of «ri*il and r« I gious 
liberty which we ha*e bo long c< j »yed in this 
province, we heartily sympathize ; and we 
rej ice to koow thaï from every porte n 
« f the «up re vului.tesrs have gone to aid the 
British arma iu securing those rights for our 
fellow-subjecte, *n l we are proud t> belong 
to so empire which has shown that It ever 
stands ready to ibe as ooe mao to resist to 
the death, if need be, the hands of the 
oppre»eor though laid even upon the re
motest portion of its vast extent.

George F. Hill,
Speaker of the House of Assembly.

•z
elo ode- GOOD FITTING BOOT?Upeet

price.
$Ve meet el» remember Ihet io owrying 

on (hi. -er Orest В it «in Ьм under taken s 
tremeodoue teik. Sh. hse tree#ported eo 
army of near 200,003 men 7,000 mil* aero* 
the ee.e, a task eeeh u wu eaver under- 
t.k<o by any nation, ancient or modern. I 
think th.titia emioej ly fitting that in 
thie our day of joy aod rejoicing, we et.out 1, 
a. a l-gie'atnre, rexeeeotieg the people of 
New Branewiek, eeod our eoogratnlatione to 
the great»-, the beat, the wi»et Mvereign 
who aver Mt upon a throne. [Applaow.j 
Nev* ie the history ol the British empire, 
never in the history of the wot Id Ьм there 
been a eoverVgo ah і Ьм » andearnd her- 
Mil to the hearts of her rabjeot*, and when 
we etog “God Mva the Q-імь” we do it with 
loll heart# tnl io no perfunctory spirit. 
[AtplauM.J ti.ooe Her U.j*ty the Qumo, 
n ,1.1 of eixt»e seconded the throne 
in 1837 aha has, by her wise recognition of 
her limitations ns a constitutional eoveieigo, 
by her common «en» and by the parity c( 
her domestic life endeared hereelf to the

River.Ш.
Upealqoitch from Forks to head.
' including all braoehea, but not io- 

ciodiog lakes at heads of branches $ 50 
Restigoocbe, from Mouth of Kedg- 

wick toVietwi* Oiuoty Une..... 
Nooiageit. from 11 M.Ie Tree to Great 

ov* on РеУв, including government camp 
Є»» ум»,*пе4 a Witty by- ;>g a««l Little Sevogl. aod branch* 

r. 25c. all Druggists. and tbe part of the Northwest Mir
amiehi from month of Big Sevogte 
to month M Little 8. W.

Renoua River aod Branches 
Green River and Braoehea

Hte r” sighed!%■

a-"-

Dwelling House for Sale.bar far catch ng ©old by attending a
50fiance in n

Our well selected stock should meet with your 
approval, Satisfaction must surely result.

250 The tw«> f torav Ноти 
(Kelly Row) at yre*t*nt 
livloii, l* otferad for йа!і> by 
will give all oace*aai> iufon

on Ct u-ch SLreV, Ch»‘livn, 
'oriMipM by M', It ibtiU 

tlio subBtrlUer, who 
in itloa on app І « «Мол, 

WM. 14'*KhOX,
Py. Hutton.

I

HATS & CAPS, DRY GOODS, GROCERIES.
J. B. SNOWBALL.

MjiiAsi- Mgnu ,*jNtie<-S#» »

Mm time to place year orders for cemetery 
week nod avoid the spring rash. We have 

ooe of the larguai

190
90s# rTXANTKD—SEVERAL BRIGHT AND 

W HONEST persona to represent ne ne 

Managers in tbii and cl-iee by oouotiw.8 ilery 
8900 а уваг and «хресем. Straight,bro.-fide, 
no more, no le* inln-y. Po-itiim permanent. 
Our relerenc», any b-nk in any town It ie 
m.ioly office work c mdoc’ed *t home. 
Refei eu ce Enclo-e ee l-eddremed stumped 
envelope. Ths Dominiox Compaxv, Dept. 
3. Chicago.—1,4.00.

90

NOTICE.five years from 1stThe 1 ernes will 
March 1900.

Some of these rivers are amongst the moat 
desirable io the province aod the sal* should 
be a very attractive one to eoglers.

el marble and granite
end tablets ever shown oo the

its.
A public mot n g of Hid r «te-payor* o' tl « Town 

ofOsthtm will lie hri't In tin* M ««ton! ; Il II in tin 
feabl Town on Werinusd*)' ІІИ 'J<tb lodtent 
p.m. U) obtain their «oprGV.il of • propj t-.-l 
hood* toacoulre the proper v, work-, rl/'it« and 
fnwicbtifH of ih« Сімніійш Кім’їгі.- Ьіціг ші|'віі ,

chore, all from the 1stтЛ désigna aod at 7.31
I«SU* ofworked from the beet materiel the market

incmst** or in* MM’iri.' їй»
Dated till* 3vth dev of Kcbruuy A l>

WAURBN C. WIN6LOW, M.jor

prodode. Call 'sad get car prie*. Onrllag. BUDDING STONE. DENTI3TRYIІЄОО,
56 they are right.m

John H. Lawlob k Co- Chatham curling rink continues to he 
quite a centre <f attraction. 6k«p Ullock’a 
rink has won the Hutebiaon medal ; Skip 
VheEmaa’a the Lawlor medal, while tie 
play for the Burchill mcr'al ta down to the 
final bout between the rinks skipped by 
aeb-tikips Arthur Johnston and John 
Sergeant. Toe first series in the Nicol 
medal has been played with the following 
re»elt :

Henry Q. Veughan, D. D. 8.
o»k;ck ->vkk HacKKKZiK't mkoicai, hill 

CHATHAM. «V 11,

Unrivalled Tourner Sleehno care for NOTICE The subdorllk’r І» іігл.ніі’ і bi furnUti *toVf f< Г 
bullûmg IIU«1 Ollier

Al'i'ly to
Г, J. YWKBOIK

the age* ho№ng:ef

PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE.ieeood еіам tanketa, are ran by the Caaa-
1 or the ->Hc« ef I,. I Tttt-rt V,Publie K -tie* 1- hereby ith -a Utt* i III u lI l. 

prewuted f — e tci.iii* it ut tli-i i-r-'-u.1 Mflll-l'l uf
Pruvliicill 1-gi.l.hlre til U llllil.iz I the T -W I Iff 
Oieth.'n lu .-'lUlre the l-r .pe.tiei, w.irki and 
freltelll*. Of cote I V.ltl IllOur I - I-i J t I . I 
th. Town with elei'trfeltv end 1-І- -"ГІ- ru rent fur 
Ultht, end euy d'her pu p-iwi fur rh'eli Hie « un t 
city he u.ed wlilt-h ii.uo.-it4,1 tlu tue id the 
•t.eeuattl tli,ruu.hfaru, f LI - Tuwu.

WARI1BV Г. WINHirV,
Meyur of tbe Tuwu of Vli.thu !.. X ».

dies Pacific lu-.lw.y oe Tiana-cantieenul hearts of her auhjeote м no eovereiga Ьм 
done before, end it b well that the people of 
thb province, been* none are more loyal 
than they to the Britieb II g—the flag 
which I am glad to tee about thb room to
dey, toe flsg which hM braved a thousand 
years the bat.I, eel the brass,, the fi g 
under which we an aMurcd the fulbst 
теми» ol civil and religious liberty—it И 
fitting, I any that we should give demon
stration of that fact by aeodiog a telegram 
such M Ьм been auggmled by the hou. 
geotiemau leading tbe Houm. It b a 
source of gratilleatioo to know that this 
great victory Ьм been won Bader leadership 
ol a man who dating bin long life Ьм done 
each splendid servi» te the British Crow# 
M Ьм Lord Roberta

train, leaving Windsor Station, 
Montreal, st 11 an. every Theradi y and 
vanning through to Seattle. Pneeengeii for 
Uaitadtan Northwest an# Pacific Coast poiuia

THE LONDON GUARANTEE

ACCIDENT OO.

[OJlcial report to the press.)
Fredericton, Ftb. 27.

At the openiog of the legisletive 
this afternoon the chamber was gaily decor
ated with buotiog.

Small Canadian and British fl*gs were ( 
outioeable on nearly every member’* de k.

The galleries were well tided with ladies 
the great majority of whom were decorated 
with Brit ah colors.

*
Ably

will he accommodated id «beacucar*, ou psy- rockb

J «a. J«#hu-tone’s 16 es. Alex В own’* 4
21 n Осо. H і i«lcbr«ud *s 9
12 « J. R. L«« lor’* 6
16 W Wii-ou’s 12
11 ,, K J.»h«.sou’s 10
13 h K A Lswlor’s 6

A 1-х. Barr's 19

The Ом»Him Crier ef Torev.eri
it ei a small additional berth diurp.

CAVEATS, TRADE MARKS. 
COPYRICHTS AND DESIGNS.

Send your business direct to WeebtiiKteo, 
saws time, costs less, better aervice. 
MyodUssUteteE. S.~ ““

Haéh berth will accommodate two passenger. G»*-*. W .it a
* A 8 U‘A<«ok*a 

’ K G. Smich 
R Murray's
D Chremf’i 

rM. 8._H <k u’m 14 h

There u to be a match t“-day between 
t.iû- » ink* composed « f N -»eatitle players 

end a. *ipula« uumber ut 
‘Piaÿ'aiil be « n both bf-eraooa aod evening 
at the Chatham C ab’* rink.

The Caosdian Order <-f Foresters is a 
society that has become more favorably and 
widely known iu our Domiotoo than euy 
other Friendly Insurance Society doiug busi
ness in this country.

Io order to at core the attention of those 
who have not yet considered the super or 
merits of tb e society, the f Л oaiog facts 
are submitted. It is :

1. Partly Canadian.
5. National io it* character.
3. Age limit IS to 45 years.
4. Fixed premium. No de*th assessments.
6. Gives $500, $1000, $1500 or $2000 iu- 

eeraoce.
6. Over two million dull*r« paid to mem

bers and thrir dependents sine# organ zstion 
of 1879.

7. Careful medical selection. Dj-tH rate 
for the 20ih year of its histiry, only 4.56 
per 1000*

8. H r a larger aurplui oo hand for each 
$1000 risk than so y other society of its kind 
in Canada.

9. Security of investments. Njt a ddlar 
of the surplus iursste.l ooteid* of Csoadi.

10. Prerotums aod iotirrat accruing the:#- 
from used only for the ps> meut of death 
claims.

Tbe rates for life ineuraoce in this society, 
payable iu advance, are as follows :
Between tbe 0.1 Ou Ou О і

Ages of 
18 te 25..
25 to 30..
30 to 35..
35 to 40 ..
40 to 45 ............  55j 1.90 1.50 2.U0

Tin rates (or sick and funeral ben'tits, 
payable monthly in advance, are as fol owe $

. 25 cents 

. 30 cents 
. 35 cents 
. 40 CCD'S 
. 45 cents

NOTICE. і
Та Одг SeAleis 1 bs only BrtUsli Co, in Csasila Issuing

Idirantto Bonds ind Accident Policies.p Public Notice 1* hereby given 
prsssnted for ensctuwut *t th, pre
tbs Provloutil LsgUiVvUr» t » **iUi ft i : i-i of «TotYwnKteaU pres
bonds of the Town of Ccstli і*» o m*-:' «be ! recUr* speelafasSiss,

FH5S28=Sr«:«?, !: ШГІВШІ
r »:,T F R SIR R eier^VT.WT;U л Uoapter 40. . L. Ufi Ulu II *WA6HINttrON, О. C.

waArkv c. vvijj>lo\v hswMtestesvteUteatetetetessetel
M*yor of the Tc*u of Clmham.

th«* « Bill wi'1 bs
t-illt SSddl ■ . <*f

The . Advance will b« •* .ged, to . 

-- - * ii I*; will en-V-; W ta
in *nr ioc-al CilasM-^ti-

dAti. О MILLER. •
Asm

HON. MR. TWEEDVE.
After r on Mue, Hon. Mr. Twoedie—who 

was leading the House in the absence of 
Premier Emmereon—said : —

In view of tbe glorious ntwe which we 
have received fr>m the seat of war, of the 
great eueoeee of the Brit sh Army, it і», I 
think, fitting, Mr. Speaker, that the repre
sentatives of the people uf thie province,here 
assembled, should take ibis opportunity of
conveying to Her Majesty, Queen Victoria, ! interest than we have the wonderful way in 

matter of » large attendance, bat *lso as their hearty congratulations upon the success I which Ladysmith has been defended by 

regards the rendering of tbe programme, of British arms. [Applause.]
which was very satisfactory mdee-i, “Baby’s VVe have had oer days of gloom. We j history of the war comes to 

Patrkts: — E G.Siggers, Patent Lawyer, Care*,” “Sein’ Things” and “Matrimonial hare gone down into the “Slough of Dee- | will find that the greatc.t defence of history.

Washington, D, a, U. S. A, rep-rt* the ’,лгвИ bein8 в*Р«сі»ІІУ spprec atcd. The pond,” and we have sympathized
folkw.Dg Patents granted by the U. fi. iaetrumeoUl music waa admirably rendered, other British people have—With the reverses justice to the reputation of that greet
Patent Office, Febtuary 20, 1900, to toven showing the careful training given to the which have been met with by oor soldieia. ! aolidier and his wonderful accomplishments
tore residing in the Dominion of Convent Academy pupil-. Bat our day of rrj-ôctng has come, and I ] io the defence of Ladysmith and, further,

И. »ііі ^ rperifiErtyrn suit ДГ1Г -James Connori, Emj., addre.aed tbe think I voice tbe aentimeuta cf this House 1 this house will hope, if the news of the
ingb they patent for lfi: cents. Postage *tt^*eoce on behalf, of the entertaineir, sod of the people of our province and those relief of Ladysmith is tree, that that
etwngle wfU not he aeerpicd : M. B«fllieger, th*oking them for their attendance and of the D«#m uion uf Canada when I say that relief has been brought about through
Toronto, Etictnc suburban car; G. B. Cl.f* etst,D8 that tbe programme had been the toack-bune if the war ia broken, aod that the action of General Boiler. Gtneral
fold, Vancouver Flagstaff; R.* U FTaaer, жггжп8®4 fur the reception tendered to the Britun will triumph, as ah# always has Buller has been otitic zH aod fonhd
Hhmiltoo, Umbrrslh* eoveJ* 8. * A#? Fraser,' гвоев1,У cooperated coarijntoi-bishop, Dr. done! IApplau«e]. j fault with <or the maioer io wh c'l he hse
New Glaeeow, Grimper fdT'eiüle éar ; C. G* Btrr*‘ Afcerwaid* a number of gcnlemeD It la int|i<Dg to see the young people of ; conducted the operation! for the relief of

Garrison and J. A Fitzsimooa, Vancouver, who were present on that occasion had this city of FredericLoo—the political metro- j L.dyamitb, but when tbe war is over I be

Amnlgsmstirr; F~ 8. ffcu-iing, Tjuiu, 9ec- *dv eed Zhe Mother Superior to repeat it in polis of tbe Province—giving euch evi- ; Ikve it will be funod that be has conducted
tionat water beater ; W. C. Herbert. *8tan- fcheh»II, which had been done. He also deoce ae it is doing to-day cf loyalty aod , those operations with ability, good judgment

expressed appreciation of the work of Mias deroibo to the Queen. It is an о» jet aod a wisdom not excelled by any of ths
Bonnette In whose efforts the success of the lessoo which mo«t bear fruit to see oor great Generals of the British army. [Loud
evening waa largely due. We understand J young people to loya', eo earnest, eo filled app ease ]
that about $110 was netted, which ia to go j with rcjnctng, so enthusiastic, so inspired | мв оямдх

in aid of the food for the addition to the ■ by tbe news of the great vict>ry of oor i u л .
Hotel Di«n bntllmg no. in eon,m Of; KHd.e» ! ;nMr- 0jn“ ,Md ! A‘ »■ wh- ««•
erection ■ I . ... Нипм n set an exemple by the young people

. We hive mo» interest in thte war, P«r I of th. city of E.*l«ricton, and wh»n oor
haps, than we ever had inanyj previous one 
of the Empire, because oor own boys are 
there fighting side by side with tbe British
soldier*. [Applause.] Although some have . . . , ,

towa-d. getting op an enter» omeot in aid foiko on the field of battle aod will not «- "”**’• 1 1** V* loy*1 wotioiente
of the foods being raised for the benefit of } taro u ^ Cu,«d. aga.n ; elthongh there ’hlcbj“” *”*lr h**" bT the
the military contingenta tbat here gone to 1 ь. m„, vacant chair, and mother. Hon. Provinci aecretary nod the Hon. 
the war in South Africa to aid in maintain- „eepmg for thoM aona who will ralnrn no |“d«r °« ‘Ье oppoaition expromed the (jjel- 

ing the anpremtey anl integrity oi the mule, ,n|| we rr j ,ice to know that they have “** ,th* ,P”I> * of C*°»d‘ to‘«*T.
Empi». A preliminary roe-fog of . !.. dled . glwd C„UM Md th„ tb, irrespect.» of ra» or creed or of age. [Ap-

repreacot.ti/e ladie.'and gentlemen—clerical country Ьм been* benefited by their 
and lsy—wu h Id under the churmaoship great aacrifi«^. 
bf Mayor Winslow on Tuesday evening at w|,0 ЬжУв 
'VVeUingtôn Villu < A large general commit
tee *aa named,»hu are to meet at the Town

make mu
■^мИ—иим. «kôrh.f-ei «о Чі
л№в, *от may think Vfùii f. .euds mlÿ'dë> 
Thie they can do by giving «he inf*
• PP«»a at >he office, or waiting ne 
sheÉt it. Many (hinge proper' to be noticed ' 
in the Advance's oulnmu* do out appear 
therein.

Cbdtbam mt-o.

?
z

man whoM name 
w:I go dawn throagh the eg* м one of tb# 
greatest generate the world Ьм aver мес. 
[Applause.] There is no part cl this 
which we have wa’ehed with more inteoM

Hotel Bien Entertainment.

MALT EXTRACTS.it given last Th ursdayThe cotertnim 
evening io Masonic Hall, Chatham, under 
.the auspice- of the lad-ea of the Hotel Dtio, 
was a complete success, not only in the

ply because our attention is 
wot called to them by thorn w4y> pould 
like to see reference to them in tbe paper, 
but have omitted to do their part ш making 
them known. Come, therefore, or write 
uididi us your local ne«s.

NOTICE. D15 It A VIN & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

war

Krttios Is hertihy given th*'- eppliciUo i w!|l he 
made to thr uegl«l*tur* of iln Prw n <>r 
Brunswick for III» #>1441 tig of m *n to 
Incorporation of і. B. Suoebill Сміршу, b o- 
I'ed, and the l-su* of tbe SV*ck so l В • ii« ->f au | 
Comp mi, s»4 to make ths H m«l* a li.'st chtrgc <»:» 

: Mfipany's property.
Dafe<l at Ми Town or < 

dsy of JdLUtry, A.'). 19».

Wo are prepared to supply the demand 
for these goods.tin BT. КІГТЯ, W. X.

Cable Address: Deravin 
LEON DERiVia, Cvasultr і geo l for Francs.

І General White aod I believe that when the 
be written we WE HAVE

tbe C
Clulh »-d thi< thirty-(I d*

WYETH’S MALT•II [Applause.] 1 believe history will do

In War Time and in Peace AT 33et. PKU B0TTLK.Hay for Bale.
—T UK — PABST MALT№ tons good cho'.c* Tim «thy so ! C ovs 

bay for sale *t ths s «bscribâr** htrn IJ «nil 
town for < 0.00 per too.

WM. D1MF.BV.

HALIFAX CHRONICLE

Is Always at the Front.1 AT riCrita PKU BOTTLE.

HOFBRAU MALTAdministrator’s Nolics. OEFENCIIIC THE RlCHfS C: THE PEOPLE# 
РіОМЗТІНС T.1E IHTERcSlS OF T IE C ШШ. 
COMBATING THE EMMIES Cf SOUND COUfRNMENT. AT I5»t# PKK BOTTf.K OR TWO 

FOB 25v*ts, rAl! pemons hsvln.t dslms sgnhut th« E*tv« of 
the late Jaiiiv* O. Miller, dc:e*«t$<l, *-« r,-j і#>4*в 1 tj 
present the »м:.ч duly «it'w» « 1 wluhta th rtjr d«r#, 
sod «Il pereuas lu.leb ed t > 41I.I B tit» sr« rwpiirtii 
to make Immediate p*ymeut U» tti i ua Isrsigo11.

Dated 0th February, 190s).

$500 $1,000 $1,500 $2,000 
. 35j 60c 90j $1 20 ! It I* a 1‘eper of Progress, I 

enmeut au і Bntertsi
Pub fished f r the Knllght-
um .it of ths PaUUv.65 j40o 98 j 1 80 Reduction in Price in Lots

01' j OOZ AND DOZEN,

45c 70c «1.05 1 40
9Uo toi 1 21 1.70; .D. Hollo rd, Britle, 

Devine for supporting borne.’ head.; M. G. 
Lambert, KatavJIa,
Milne, Saodoo, Scaffold or portable trestle ; 
J W. 54array, fit. George, Window mb; E. 
BoMio, Belleville, catting apparat» for 
leaping or mowing machin* ; 8. Tomer, 
Tofoato. Stop mechanism for wire ooiliog

THE CIIROXICLE I. III. SI -il Wl-I.ly UrruliU-l 
New |u|wr pHblumsd ss«t <4 M m'-rs*!.

THE CHBOXICLi; i* tbe livi>r»«s„t«tlv.. h’tiw*. 
oajwr cf the U-muivretil nud liidustrlsl Iuter<sts 

! viths Msrltlme Piovtidcv*
THE OHKONlcI K l* th« Mont Import*!!» Nses-

! pajer t * I Ik I tes u.;*s Ms-i of thf Country betisu** 
; U cue's їй th* M'»«t Itelitbl-* liif-umAiiou 01 all 

*H».|t4.t* «>f wl-erifil luteredl 1 
is ti.ti Mrtht Vdl 
to.n«a*u4.

WARREN C W1>W>W,
Proctor.

JAMES M1LI.ER,
Adiululstrat r.

-
>

biumtion tool ; T. 3.8.00

HICKEY’S QRUC $T0BEAGENTS WANTED.Between 18 ami 25 year* . 
m 25 sud 30 years . 
u 30 and 35 years .
•і 35 and 40 years . 
n 40 aod 45 ye ire .

The H gh C »nrt sick anl funeral benefits 
that I will be pardoned for making a few are much appreciated, aod are $3 per week

for the first two week*, and 85 per week f« r 
the following ten weeks in any one year, and 
$30 towariia funeral expense*.

A strong feature of the business li the 
naodsome surp'us food, which com loues to 
Increase in the insurance department Oa 
the end of November there waa $823,149.79 
tp the credit-of the fund. The surplus is 
now giowing at the rate of between $11,000 
and 12,000 per month.

The membereh p is increasioc at the re • 
oyer 600 per mmth. aod Is now. over 

33,000.
There arc now about 700 euburdinste or

ganizations, or courts as they are csllcd, 

throughout Canada, and the ordtr Is now 
Well established in all the provinces of the 
Dominion and through the territories,

For farther pirticu'ars enquire of any of 
mind of any loyal subject of the crown of the officer» or members of the order, or 

No true British .object Ьм ever bed any 0»at Britain of the re.nl: ol the war. which *1-1, 
doubt as to what the final result would be. 

j We know what British troops are. VVe

try btivati** 
•» I uf-n m Alton oi all 

lU-ren to tn* A *4(1 bStiAi.fiî (t 
Advertising Kill J U 4‘. tluir

I

Гт hearts are filed with cn«husi em by the 
glorioue news from Brath Africa, I feel, eir.

Patriotic aatertblnmeat Ko cxperitiDC* iiccceesry. Ptirrourcilt pos'tirtfi- I
Гг,',!' ‘ A*(he >І‘*Ї“.?.,оїїГгм?ч>їі wxoxlÎ'ÎhÏoÎ 

Pet*toe-. Of. OUTFIT PKK it X- t-u-e territory {»««i-C ipt*1 the UAIEY AMI Л кЬКІЛ UllitlX-

CA

A movement hie been «Urted in ChathamMakck DxUxxatqx >»-To almost every 
girl then cornea, between girihood and 
womanhood; a time when aha feel, prompted 
by bar owe vitality to tike «оте share in 
the world’, work, ft aeouaeti for roach 
that is vigorawa in ebarch and social . life. 
Coreelie AHaod Pratt write, of thie period, 

te *e Melefi Utoeeatdf. Hér «Mb ie 
thrillmg, end will iw, itself do atmeh to 
indaee cei»ara«M(trf aim. In th* lime 
wnmMrV m if twadd nearing to Mirai*rats’, 

thoughts, the» ie a well illustrated article, 
-oAdfraLMUrart. to women, dating wd* the llriehWomén’. СоП,к^' '.ni „me ef

NOIIOE TO HOLDERS OF 
TIMBER LICENSESHit1 rDlstigt'acfi'. uf cln 

tbe m w ii’Auagemetit will 
l»y Ibo hi .lu<4»0«i uf Otbcr Impure* 
I-it’ll! 4 WI U Wi | ГЄО<1(!Г It of Muclt M 

eul .l І1М LVt-T bt’l ure

Р-11ИГ4 inaugura!ічі I y 
be lotluwal luiu*iut«lv 

ut Im-Cook’s VO'.C. A ^ u. ure 111 Ur M 4L Crown I,and Ото*, U Jvlt, 1IM. 
Ibc altetitlon of all holders pf Timber Licensee Is 

all d to ftectloo U of (he Timber Rsgulettœs 
Which

Is F«icc«‘t' Гі;! Г \'Z: '1 
10ДМХ lAdl« >. ÿafe.i ir.4*fi l •

P" 4^; «-our drug,tist fot С<к.к в Свіїсз *. >i
1. Take no otttur A3 all Mix: т~>< ] : - :vk. DAILY CHRONICLE, One year, paid 111

itAtl<>U3 dangerous IVIcc. St., ill Advance................... .. ............................ .
І»х; Кв. Я, 10degr«»«»8 f tron^f :. > 1 \ >*. b'o l>Al .Y C i-UNICL One >ani, wh-u liot
I or 2. mailed on rotv'iytot pyt- f і vvp a ’ cut \ juid la ,Wt*««c«.......................................
! temps 1 h'* «‘«M’k Спш:-м « m ; • -t . U:.' і WEEKLY c.IUONIClE, Une >u«r, p».d hi
ty^Nos, l und ‘J buidcua n-vovi.nca^tdi y ai. | 

responsible DruggUia la Caaada.

iu I

please.] If, then, thcepiiit of loyalty to'the 
crown of Great Britain imbues the people of 
Canada to-day, how diep muet bi the iéiltl- 
mentfi which imbie the people of Great 
Britain Its# If ? Toe glorious news feÔh 

comts to-day from South Africa does no% 1 
am sure, inspire os with a feeling of Ishtiflhto- 

; tion that we huvai wreaks 1 vengeance hpào 
a'f je, but rather thit E «gland, ie her might; 
has resisted the eoc roach mente of *ithe 
enemy. [Applaoe*.} There ia no dopbt 
whatever, and there has been no doubt 
since the commencement of the war iu î-the

rc«d* as follows
‘ 19 No вргиое or Firs trees shell he cut 

by any Licenses under any Husoes, not sven 
for p-iing, which will not uisks a log at least 
18 feet in length and ten luvbse at ths saull 
end ; *ud it any euch shall b* cut, the 
Lumber shall be liable to double etumpece 
and tli* Ltusass be torfstted" 

and alt Llcsomi are hereby notified, that forth* 
future, th* provisions of Ihtі section will be rigidly 
enforced

.81.00
The memory of those .85.00

i Ad V ip. ..................................................................30
1 WEEKLY (. ■ ItO.sICLb, l.’nu >vir, when out 
j ptiid hi Advwucc. .............................. ,. 81.99

gone forth to die will 
•ever be forgotten by the people of this 
country [applause] and t> the young people 

Halt stx^JHt»d<jr afternoon aqd a commit* who are growing up, the time may come 
te to arrange a programme ra aloe eh. am eheo tbey „1, be called npoo to tight the 
who will report at that me.t'.ug. We hive , battle, of their ooaetry. I tenet and be- 
no doubt that the overtaking will be a ; liere th.t they wil. go forth in the Mme 
greet .access, not only by naaon of ite ,pirit ,„i with the aame reralve м ом Ьоуа 
object, which appeal, to the liberality of who h.ve gone U Santo Africa to fight fur 
everyone in the comma ,ity, bat elao be- toe Brit ah e.oae. [apt Late.] 
cause of the merits of the entertainment to

itr No. 1 sodXo. 2 is sold io ChaMism by ; 
J. D. ti F. Ma« kenzie, in Newcastle by 11. l>. Pctci* (
Ns wc retie.

I-

A timely article in the March Delineator 
ia devoted to Ihadfipli, of growing Seeds, 
Plants and Baiba. The timelincM ie ont- 
nj(tl«l.i4«>nr,^7 t* laet -that the 
article je designed to open ip to 

line Of ïrâbbfal moneÿ-tito.ag.
The Delineator ie devoted solely to the 

in terse te of

the
’?■ Wood's ihosphedini, ALUKUT r 0UXII,

Surveyor tiehael
Tkfrre.

^fnT're^renWtil

bTSt* '£3£*i)ockaf7€* (fuaranUat to vure all 
îôvms ol Sexual WeiknesA, all offsets of abuae 

J n excess. Mental Worry. Exceeatw useofTo- 
! >acco. Opium or Stimulante. Mailed on receipt 
I )( urlce. one package 11. six, One triM tAsass, 

ixtoUlctire. Pamphlets free to any address.
The Wood'Cotupemy, Windsor, Ont.

і

O. AYER’S1
H a. “

o. WARMUNDEI
rv-

t
I feel that our day of rejoiciog baa come.

IS OFFERING

SPEGjAL BARGAINS
--------IN--------

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JBWELLRY,
Silverware * Novelties,

be famished. The date is not yet determin
ed upon, but it will probably be in the latter 
part of March. is a war not of aggression, but a war of 

resistance. With ut going into the needs of 
know th.t reverses may coiua-aot by re,.on |h„ v>r> tbl ,ita,t oe wll ,Hch thlt „„ t,U.
of any ш cum potency of oar leader, or want member of the Britiah empira

Mr. Rnd.e McDoagill of V.uleek Hill, of heroi.m on the part ol onr sold ere, bat, , ftel y,„t he c ,a!d reiil. th. cal, of 
Ont., says: •‘Catarrhczone has don* me more fighting in an noknown land aud against an 1 country. That call has been most 
good than any other medicine I ever need. invLtole enemy, we mn.t expect tevereee. ! re(pollded to by the people of Canada, 
It has cured me,, f my Catarrh. Others may We feel and know that the wards of the old 1 lrd B0 min Ma be in doabt .a to the 
РГ..М their preparation, tint Catarrh.,roe .nog .re tine. loyalty wLinh per.ne.te. the people of
cannot be beaten м a core for catarrh. ” Kogland aye hie been Victirba», Canada from the Atleotie сомі to the

And so wdl she yet. [Applaus*.]
I have very much pleaanie, therefore, in

і, find in many of its 
invaluable guide t> the 

Minliy'watiae who.kkVetp make their own 

etothee, m well m to the women who pnr- 
chana clothing, yet desire advise and sug- 
ge.tion. in doing so. (19 cents ; aH 
Snalara.!,.

R. Elliott, Thos. Wiiitk,
Hi<b Seu’y, 

Ioger.oil.Ont. B-aotford, Ont. 
or EgxetT Gabtbxo, 8. О., В aatlord. Oat.

.

' Ж VIGORmain features is ae Wruvt's Miosplio.lln»» l< suM In (J'nthun by 4. I). 
B. F. M«< k-MiEtf, In Ntwwu by II. i).Ostir-hozoae Oia et be Bestea

-— a Eintciva cavarc.1 
f■-aÿ'V^’l j ecler to V.ia t. r,

V.n-- «Д mv л
‘ ■'f Ж-1*. «t o'i-t. Hi і.

**•> И. V/. Fonwlck, cf 
' "'■* jm ■ , if. 5 , sari;

1
All new goods. 01 vs him a callVvj

We are glad to welcome visitors, plsasfd to shew 
our goods sod reedy to melts doss prises to all.

WAfUIUNDB.

’ ■et AtidiW*» Church “At Itw”
b' #

The ladies of St, Andrew’s, ehnreh are to 
At Home” in the M

Г'• Л V.tl1 r.’ovn 
two )<-игч!і; і 

і .. my ha:.-
. ' - VÙ0**’ to tti™

use of
one ’tb of Ayer’.i Hair Vigor my 
hair w.h i4;stiir<‘d to its original 
coiov a:nl avast-1 falling out. An 
ccvaslorml ajijilivation has eln-v kc|it 
Ilia hair in goo! condition.”—lira. 
IL F. Fenwick, Uigliy, N. S.

“I have usad Ayer’s Hair Vigor 
far titri’v wars, an-.1 It lias restored 
hair, w’li'-h wa« fast Iwtoming erav, 
hack to its natural rotor.’’— Ц. W. 
I.’askmiui k, Vatvrson, N. J.

Кагашіиска ,Waiemnesn 
Patten Comer Chatham X. B.

r,5lCnte-rh-o zone ia » new method ol tieetmeot Г-Рас fie seaboard. That Ьм been proved by 
the gallant way in which onr boys have gone 
to the front, and the more than gillent way 
in which they have fuoght in defence of 

by all draggle!. Trial outfit sent for lOo in beloved Quern on the glorious encce,eee that j ibrir natiou’a flig. [Applente.l 
etampt by N. C. POISON* CO , Kingston, have been achieved by onr army in Sooth

Afuca, and that the meeeege be signed by 
the Sp.-aker ol the Honee. [Lund applause.]

rive an ” 
^hnraday

Hall, oa
of next week to tbe members 

«vas U years of age, of etary family con
nected with the oongregatloa, together with 
WI the young men and 
ad with families, who attend services in St. 
Afidraw’i ehnreh from time te time. This 
‘ ; the social м wetir àa the iote l-e-
Wasl and apiritnal aide of wax nature needs 
te be cultivated, and we are sure the ladies 
ofSt. Aadrew’i wiH meet with the еаееем 
which they deserve.

goers nteed toenre the must chronic cases ol 
Catarrh, Asthma, Btcncbitis, Coughs, colds, moving that a committee of three be appoint- 
Ae. Sure, safe and p'.esesot to am. 8 -id ed to frame a coogia’uLtory message to onr

FOR PASSENGER and FREIGHT RATES 
and STEAMER SAILINGS to the

Cape Nome Gold Fields, NOTICE.Ia
I, not connect-

It is the irony of .fete that this day 21 
years ago should have befallen Ragland a 
defeat which ant prised the world 1 I refer 
to the battle of Msjnbi Hill. How extra* 

A lecture waa given in the B>y do Via Mr. Hazen eaid : In seconding the résolu» ordinary it i* that it should be on the twen* 
•choolliooae on Wedoeaday evening, Feb. tion which has been move l by the Hon. ty-first anniversary of that defeat that the 
21st, by Dr. Baxter entitled “Instinct or Provincial Secretary, which I do with feel- news reaches us of e glorious British victory 
Reason, Which ?” A large audience waa inga of great pleasure, at the same time in South Africi. [Appltues.] I venture the 
present which followed the doctor closely as expressing my delight at the language iu opinion, air, that when the history of this 
he endeavored to show that the mental which the ton. gentleman has moved the war cornea to be written, io addition te the 
attributes ef the brn'ee differ from the men- resolution, 1 wish to say that if a shadow of bravery of Lord Roberta, it will be found 
tel attributes of men in degree bat not in doubt ever existed in the mind* of any one that that able general displayed ft spirit of 
kind. They lit ten ed wkb great interest to • as to the intense loyalty of the people of this great humanity in not exterminating Crorje 
the stories he told of the sagacity of some of province, that shadow of doubt mast and bis followers, at hs might have done 
the lower animals wh ch seemed to indicate have been dispelled by the apontao- bed he bad leas regard for the sacrifice of 

that they possessed reasoning power* віті11er eons aod enthusiastic outburst of loy- human life. [Applause.]
Many of the sto-iee he aVy and patriot am witnessed io the In conclusion. Mr. Osmau called uptm the

/?.FOR «SPACE IS : МШOnt., proprietors.
Extracts from Act of Assem

bly 60, Viet- A- D. 1897-
Tourist SleeperSr. Baxter at Bay de Via. •li h 'MR. HAZBX.

From MONTREAL every THURSDAY 
at 9.45 a.m ,

FOR ALL INFORMATION REGARDING
The property to the amount of Five Hundred 

dollars of * wits deserts 1 by her husband sad com- 
prlled to support liemlf ; and where ths whole 
porpt rty owned by a widow, as wet! the plans where 
she reside* в* elsewhere, is under ths value of 
Fifteen Hundred dollars, and eiiv-li widow supports 
minor clilldren of lier own or of her deceased hus
band, her (troperty tn the |>arleh where she resides 
•hill be exempt from texstion to the extent of Two 
Hundred dollars; and also to tne extent of One 
Hudre l dolure for ssch minor child wholly supper • 
ed by her. If she Ьм tw property In the parish 
where she resides, then each exemption shell be 
allowed Iu tli* pi bos where such property 

; l ut Min-h exemption shall not apply 
school taxe*.

A Careful Fitter
MAKES A fcTVLMt GARMENT.

lug and lilting are quite as Important

Get. vour clothes nude here and all three Items 
be all right.

Farm LandsaCTtsrs la ths Ministry. Tbe cull 
at the mater

IN THE CANADIAN NORTHWEST,

For opening fur GRIST MILL, HARD
WOOD SAW MILL, CHEESE aod 
BUTTER FACTORIES, Pro.peotors 

and sportsmen, write to

A ). HEATH, D. r. A., C. P. R., 
St. John, N. If.

Bev. J. D. Murray, of Red Bank, North- 
embarl—d t/oenty, who ban been in the city 
the pant few days attending tee Maritime 
Prohibition Convention, on Thursday cele
brated the thirty-fifth annlrsraary of hi* er- 
diaalMn into the mini-try. Mr. Мату ia 
a well praaervad aue fer his year» and ia-

Ayer’S Hair Vigor will
Our prices t.rc not too hlirh for you, but they're 

just high euoiuli to Imuis yvj the best workman- 
whip snd material.

IM УПЕРАШЇП BT

0RJ.C.AYÎR 4C0.,l-C'miWA£S.,U.S.A,

Ayer’s r:ils cure £lcb Headache.
|W. L.T. WELDON 5
1 MERCHANT TAILOR.

or extend

RAM. THOMPSON. , 
Uee.-Trwai. Oo. N jrilidto those of
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